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A Wife Says:
u "We have four children, With the first

three I suffered almost unbearable pains from
12 to 14 hours, and had to be placed under
the influence of chloroform. I used three
bottles of Mother's Friend before our last
child came, which
is a strong, fat and
healthy boy, doing
my housework up
to within two hours
of birth, and suf-

fered but a few hard
pains. This lini-

ment is the grand-
est remedy ever
made,"

Mother's

Friend
will do for every woman what it did for the
Minnesota mother who writes the above let
Ur. Not to use it during pregnancy is a
mistake to be paid for in pain and suffering,
Mother's Friend equips the patient with a
strong body and clear intellect, which in
turn are imparted to the child. It relaxes
the muscles and allows them to expand. It
relieves morning sickness and nervousness.
It puts all the organs concerned in perfect

edition for the final hour, so that the actual
labor is short and practically painless. Dan-

ger of rising or hard breasts is altogether
avoided, and recovery is merely a matter oi
a few days.

Druggist Mil Mother's Friend for 1 a bottle.
The Bradfield Regulator Co., Atlanta. Ga.

Send for our free Illustrated book.

WIM. WOLFE,

Mccormick - machinery.
KKKF4 ON II AND

Tnine, Oils, Axle (Ircaxp, Wlnil Mill, I'uinpi,
Ami Harm Machinery.

'JIIHESIIING MACHINES and ENGINES.

r. d. bedford,
Real - Estate, - Insurance,

AND COI.I.KCTIONH.

Agent tor the KqtitaBI.k Lm: As3Uii

ANOR SOCIKTV.

Dr. E. A. Ckkiguton,
Uonornry (iradunto & Silver Mcdnlist

Western University, Cnnnda.

'Calls Answkkkij Day and Niqht.

OrrrciOvtRC'ooK'ft I'vamiict.

J. S. EMIGH,
DENTIST.

PAINLESS DENTISTRY
IV YOU WANT IT.

Crowo Bridge Work or Teeth Withial Nile..
P0UCKLA1N INLAY

Anil all the latest Improvement to dental micb
nlsm

I. 13. COLVIN,
REAL ESTATE FARM LOANS.

Look llox tfl. (Initio ltock, Neb,

All kinds of projuH'ty bought, sold nnd
uxtilmngud.

COLLECTIONS MAI1K.
TKIIMS IIKASONAllt.K

OVERMAN if BLACKLEDQE

RTT0RNEYS - KT - LKini.
Otttce over lttt Olllcc.

HKD CI.UUD, NEHRASKA.

BRICK
Wo t'nn burnish yon hrk'k in

imy q ii mi tit j' at the lowest iios-siul- o

nitn. Brink on sulu t
cithur of tho luinhur ynrds.

Get Our Prices Before You

Buy Brick.

LUDLOW BROS.,
Red Cloud f Neb.

Some Reasons
Why You Should Insist on Having

EUREKA HARNESS OIL
Uncmmlcd by any other.
Renders hard leather soft.
Especially prepared.
Keeps out water.
A heavy bodied oil.

Harness
Ln excellent preservative,
educes cost of your harness,
ever burns the leather : ita

Efficiency is increased.
iecures best service,
ititclios kept from breaking.

OIL
s sold in all

Localities Manufactured by
Standard Oil C'ompnny.

lll2M lrrJKAA3L39LalA!Kv!i
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Host Cuuteh byrup. Tamos uooa.
tliao. roia DTurnMi"
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The Distinguished Rough Rider
to Spend a Week Cam-

paigning in Nebraska.

Control of llie Philippine Islands nn

Important Factor in American

Trade in tlio Orient,

fllnln Institution Convnrtnl Into Asylum
for llrnken Down 1'iirly Sittfll It ra

nnil liiroiiiimtenUt

Omaha, July 2.1. It Is dcflnltoly j

Bottled Hint Theodoro Roosovolt will
pay Nebraska u vitilt during tho
pending campaign. This statement
iH mndo on tho authority of Chair-
man Lindsay of tho ntuto central
committee, who frays that Governor
Roosovolt will dovoto at least a weok to
tho campaign in Nebraska. It will bo
a great treat to tho pooplo of Nebraska
to nco, not only tho uozt vico president
of tho United States, bat ouo of tho
foremost scholars and statesmen of tho
nation n man of high dlstiuguishmcnt
In civil and military lifo. Tho exact
timo Governor Koosovolt will bo horo
hajjiotj its ygt, boon dternjlucd.

Tho list of speakers for tho campaign
will contain among others tho iiamos of
ninny noted ntatosmou and orators, tho
object being to so present the ovidouco
thnt tho verdict rendered in tho high
court of public opinion shall bo based on
nu intelligent understanding. It novr
lias been, and is not now, tho dosiro of
tho Rupublienn party to acquire publio j

DMjniuuiiuii uj uunu JUUIUIIKOH. uuru
tlian onco tho Rupublicau party has re-
sisted supposedly popular vagaries in
tho face of a popular donmnd for thoir
adoption, becauso it was confident thnt
it was right nnd that tho vagaries wore
not nlouo wrong, but fraught with
frreat publio dangor.

It is the party that struok tho chains
of slavery from tho black man when
more than half of tho nation opposed it.

It is the party that disciplined a dis-

obedient nod rebellious confodoraoy and
established forovcr tho unity of tho re-
public whilo nil tho world looked on in
amasomont.

It is the party that for 40 years has
maintained an industrial polloy whioh
distinguishes American labor from that
of all tho rost of the world, and which
has elevated it to a standard unequaled in
the history of civilized nations. For 40
years tho Ilepnblloau party has stood
guard at tho doorway of labor, repuls-
ing again, and again tho attacks of
Democratic free trade. Defoated in
their ropeated efforts to bring Amoricau
labor to a lovol with tho pauper lubor
of Europe, tho fusiouists havo
adopted a now sohomo and that is to
lure labor away from its safo moorings
through alluring promises contingent
upon a chaugo in tho monetary system.
It isnt free trade uow, though tho
fusloulsts nf"o just as much for frco
trado now as they over woro, it is freo
silver. Ouo is fraught with an much
distress to the Amoricau pooplo as tho
other. Neither can bo adopted with-
out being attended by iucouceivablo
disaster. Tho Republican party bolioves
in a freo people, froo homes and freo
government it does not boliuvo in freo
trado or freo silver.

Ilxintisltii.
Tho Republican party bolioves in ex-

pansion. It bolioves in extending tho
benefits of freo citizenship and

to every possible olimo. It
believes in progress in commercial and
territorial expansion, to tho end thnt nil
may ho bouclltcd and tho world in gen-
eral brought under tho benign iullueuco
of Christianity nnd intelligence.

Tho history of tho United States is a
history of expansion oxpunsion in ter
ritory, as well ns in trade, art, science,
and literature. Expansion upon any
protext was until recently opposed by
tho fusiouists. Thoy churgod that the
Republicans wore imperialistic when
they declared in favor of territorial ex-
pansion. They havo, in a degree, since
changed their orthodoxy. Tho Demo-
cratic national convention at KausnB
City which handled tho expansion
question with such passive delicacy was
hold in territory acquired by expansion.
The sito of Kansas City is part of tho
Louisiana purchase. Nebraska, tho
homo of W. J. Hrynn, tho Domocratio
candidate for president, was Spanish
territory when Jotfersou was mado
president. Nearly J100 moiubors of tho
Kaunas City convention camo from ter-
ritory acquired through expansion.
Moro thuti 40 of the dolegutes camo from
territory annexed iu consoqueuco of the
war with Mexico. Miuuosota, Mon-
tana, Missouri, Nebraska, Arkansas,
Iowa, Kansas, Louisiana, North and
South Dakota, Oklahoma, Wyoming,
and part of Colorado, hud 180 votes In
the convention, and expansion re-
claimed this torrltory from Spanish
dominion loss than 100 years ago. It
would appear that the only kind of ex-

pansion whioh seoms to soar to tho npox
of fusion estimation and expectancy is
pulmouury expansion. Give them this,
coupled with uncircumscrlbed loquac-
ity, freo from the moral restraint of
ethical'jurisprudoucc, and in tho fusion
way of looking at It, tho problem of ex-
pansion is solved. Forcod by publio
opinion, however, and by tfio logio of
the bltuutinn to acknowledge tho wis-
dom of the Republican polloy of expan-
sion, tho fnslonists aro now for expan-
sion conditioned on a most iuenngru-cu- t

contingency. In othor words, they
favor a polloy of expansion that would
not expand and would benefit all tliu
other great nations of tho earth at tho
exponeo of tho United States,

riilllppliin Islands.
Tho Philippine islands have bcon

added to tho territory of tho United

Mrs. Col. Richardson
SAVED BY MRS. PINKIIAM.

(.mm to msi. rlNKHAU no. jifigi
"You havo saved my life, Miatclicd

me from the brink of tliu grave almost,
nnd I wish to thank you. About eigh-
teen months ngo I wob a total wreck,
physically. 1 had been troubled with
leucorrluen for some time, but had given
hardly any attention to tho trouble.

"At Inst lnlhunmntlon of the womb
and ovaries resulted and then 1 suf-
fered agonies, had to give tip my pro-
fession (musician nnd piano player),
was confined to my bed nnd life became
n terrible cross. My husband sum-
moned the best physleluns, but their
benefit wns but temporary nt best. I
believe I should have contracted tho
morphine habit under their care, If my
common sense luid not intervened.

"One day my husband noticed the nd
vertiseiucnt of your remedies nnd im-

mediately bought mo n full trial. Soon
the pain in my ovaries was gone. I am
now well, strong and robust, walk,
rido n wheel, nnd feel llko a girl in her
teens. I would not bo without Lydla
E. l'inkham's Vegetable Compound; it
Is llko wntcr of life to me. I nm very
gratefully nnd sincerely your well-wishe- r,

and I heartily recommend your
remedies. I hope some poor creature
may be helped to health by reading my
story." Mna. Cot.. E. P. RlciiAiiDsoN,
IllIlNKLANDEU, Wis.

States as a legacy of conquest. Thcso
islauds had for two hundred years been
nndor tho sovereignty of Spain nnd for
all of that timo had folt and oxperioucod
nil tho iniquities of monarchical rulo.
When the hnnd of President McKinloy
was rniscd against Spanish atrocities iu
Cuba nnd tho Philippines, it wns not
for tho purpose of acquiring new pos-
sessions in tho Orient. Naval ami mil-
itary strategy alono directed movement
toward tho Philippines, and thoso
wators wero invaded with no other
object in vlow than the destruction or
capturo of tho Spanish squadrou. Not
until tho treaty at Paris was entcrod
into did the United States undertako to
excrciso control over tho Philippines.
This treaty passed sovereignty over
those islauds from Spain to tho United
States, and it is a forcible romiudcr to
Bryan and thoso fasionists who nro
finding fault with tho McKinloy ad-
ministration for attempting to rcstoro
law and order in tho Philippines, that
this very obligation, this very duty, is
the result of Seuator Allen's vote nnd
the personal efforts of W. J. Bryan to
have tho treaty ratified. Without
Senator Allon's vote and without tho
personal efforts of W. J. Bryan tho
treaty could not nnd would not havo
been ratified, and tho Philippine isl-an-

would not have passed to tho
sovereignty of tho United States.
After leing largely responsible for tho
acquisition of the Philippines, Bryan
and tho fusionists havo adopted a plat-
form of repudiation nnd they hold up
their bauds iu abject horror at tho
spectacle of an honest, commeudablo
and patriotic offort on tho part of tho
prosldout to suppress domestic lawless-
ness nnd rapiue iu tho islands. Like
tho copper-head- s of 1801 they are cas-
tigating tho McKinloy administration
for oxn'ctiug obedience to tTio Well es-

tablished rules and ethics of popular
government and at the snmo timo nro
encouraging insurrection by soditioua
utterances secreted in expressions of
sympathy for n people bearing arms
against tho United States.

It is a prerequisite to popular govern-
ment that the governing power shall it-

self bo capable of self government. So
soon ns tho Filipinos shall doinoustrato
their ability to maintain a government
nualogous to a republic just so soon will
the Republican party through its au-
thorized representatives encourage that
undertaking.

Or Commercial Inimrlniice.
Tho importance of tho Unltod States

rotaining the Philippines, from a com-
mercial standpoint, is not to bo dis-
counted. It is nu important link in tho
policy of commercial expansion. Par-
ticularly is this true whou considered
in connection with American trado in
China. It is only receutly, and ic is
duo to tho wiso statosmnnshlp of Mc-
Kinloy, that American products havo
found their way to China in any mater-
ial quantity. Tho "opon door" policy
recently promulgated opens up to the
fnrmors nnd producers of tho United
Stntes n market, the consuming capa-
city of which challenges computation.
China has an area of more than ouo
twelfth of tho globe and a population
variously estimated at between 300,000,
000 and 460,000,000. Her export and
import trade reaches enormous propor-
tions nnd it will require timo and en-
ergy alono for tho Unltod States to de-
velop an enormous trado in that
country and with these pooplo. It is a
mild assertion to state that Obi" '
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4 liver, aids digestion,
(M cheertulness and

H QULU DY ALL DRUqaiSTG.

'J
C.3. r,C. L--. COTTINC,

enn consume every bushel of surplus
farm products in tho United Stntes.
Tho farmers of Nohrnska, as well nstho
farmers of other agricultural slates,
should, therefore, iu considering tho
policy of this government toward tho
Philippines consider tho importnuco of
n commercial footing iu China, nn es-

sential of which Iscontrol of tho islands.
This is not imporlnllsm, but commer-cinlUm- ;

is not militarism, but far-reac-

ing, far-seein- Intrinsic statesman-
ship.

Htntn Inoiefi.
.Importnut ns nro tho nntional issues

of senrccly loss importnuco to tho pooplo
of Nohrnska nro tho stnto Issues. It Is
no sccrot thnt tinder tho Poyntor ml.
ministration widespread corruption has
been practiced, to say nothing of tho
evil effect of ignornnco nnd incompe-
tency.

Out of tho many stnto institutions
thcro Is scarcely ono whoso inauago-inen- t

is not contaminated and tainted
by fraud, corruption and spoliation.
Tho Btnto hns been swindled out of
thousnnds of dollars, nnd that, too, by
tho representatives of tho very party
that promised tho pooplo of Nebraska
an honest and economical administra-
tion of public affairs. Not only havo
stato institutions been mndo asylums
for brokon down politicians, but tho
publio funds havo been exposed to thoir
rapacity with tho result, that while tho
20th general assembly or session of tho
legislature appropriated tho enormous
sum of $2,091,3711 for publio purposos,
thoro will bo a largo dotlciouoy ut tho
end of tho current year. Nearly ovcry
institution has already exhausted tho
nmouut appropriated for it and thcro
are yet six of tho timo unex-
pired. In somo of tho institutions
laborers havo not been paid for soveral

and thoy will havo to wait until
tho leglslaturo meets and passos an ap-
propriation boforo thoy can draw
their pay. Thoro is scarcely an insti-
tution, iu fact, thcro is not one, that at
tho end of tho present year will not
havo a sadly depleted exchequer.

What is equally ns bad as raiding tho
treasury is ignorance aud incompe-
tency in managing the publio Institu-
tions. Evidence of this evil is abundant.
Scarcely an institution has escaped.
All havo been used to reward party
satellites regardless of qualification or
fitness. Poynter hns gono farther iu
making tho publio patronago a legal
tender for tho payment of personal ob-

ligation than auy other governor has
dared to go. Positions requiring skill
and knowledge of particular branches
have been given to party favorites
irrespective of their ability to fill them.
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The Way to Go to California
is iu a tourist sleeper, personally eon-ducte-

via the Burlington Route. You
make fast time. You sec the finest

on the globe.
Your car is not so expensively fur-

nished as a palace sleeper, but it U
just as clenn, just nscomfortabl. jut
as good to ride in and nearly 820.00
cheaper. It has wi lo vestibules,
Pintsch gas; high backed seats; a uni-
formed pullmau porter; clenn bedding;
spacious toilet rim; tables and a
heating rnt'ee. Being strongly and
heavily built, it-- , rides smoothly; is
warm in winter and cool in summer.

In charge of each exclusion parly Is
an experienced- - excursion conductor
vho accompanies it right through to
Los Angeles.

Cars leave Omaha, St. Joseph, Lin-

coln and Hustings every Thursday, ar-
riving San Francisco following Sunday;
Los Angeles Monday. Only three day
fnun the MisHouii river to the Pacific
const, including a stopover of 1) hours
at Denver and 2 hours atSaltLnke
City two of tho most interestine fit-to-- :

on tliu coutiiiLtit. For folder giving
full Infonna'.iHii, cull at any Bulling-to-

Ruiito tiuuut ollico, or write to
.J. FltANCIS,

(ion'1 Passenger Agent Omaha, Neb,

liuciiAKAN, Mich , Mi 22

(Jeniiseo Pure Food Co., Lo Hoy, N. Y

Gentlemen: My mamma has been a
great coffeo drinker and has found it
very injurious. Hnving used soveral
packages of your (irain-o- , the drink
thnt takes tho place of coffee, she finds
it much hotter for herself and for us
children to drink. She hns given up
coffeo drlnsing entirely. Wo wan a

package of (Jrnin-- every week. I am
ton j ears old.

Yours respectfully,
Fannie Williams.

Tho Ciiikk Calculating Pencil ena-

bles any one to tigum faster than the
brightest brain can without its aid. A

twist of tho wrist brings the result.
Instructive, interesting nnd highly
useful. From this dato wo will give
ono with each dollar paid on subseiip- -

tlon.

Tho Chief nnd Chicago Inter Ocean
ne yenr for $1.25,

promotes vigor ot body, Imental activity.
PRIOE $1.00 PER DOTTLE.

2IJ5I gpqpi
RPBOmL HCBNT.

A SLUGGISH BRAIN .... It
b caused by Imperfect Digestion and Disorder

ZfK f in the Liver and Bowels. HL

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS
IS A BOON TO BRAIN WORKERS.

It purifies the bowels, strengthens and regulates the

P fp

months

months

scenery

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh that Con
tain Mercury

as mercury will surely destroy tliu
sense of smell and completely derange
tho whole system when entering it
through tho mucous surfaces. Such
articles should never he used except on
prescriptions from reputable physi-
cians, as tho damage they will do is ten
fold to the good you can possibly de-

rive from them. Hall's C'ntarrh Cure
manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo, O., contain no mercury and is
taken Internally, noting directly upon
llie blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. In buying Halls Catarih Cure
bo nro you gefthe genuine. It is tak-
en internally and is made in Toledo,
O , by F. J. Cheney & Co. Testimon-
ial freo

Sold by druggists, price 7. cents per
hot ii.

Hall's Family Pills aro the best.

Is yournniiH) written there? Where?
On our subscription hooks for tho last
vear in the 10th century. It should he.

DO YOU GET UP

WITH A LAME BACK?

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the news-
papers Is sure to know of the wonderful

i) ji v. I j cure3 made by Dr.

the great kidney, liver
and bladder remedy.

It Is the great medi-
cal triumph of the nine-
teenth century; dis-

covered after years of
scientific research by
Dr. Kilmer, the emi-
nent kidney and blad-
der specialist, and is

wonderfully successful In promptly curing
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou-
bles and Brlght's Disease, which Is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmers Swnmp-Ro- ot Is not rec-
ommended for everything but If you have kid-
ney, liver or bladder trouble It will be found
just the remedy you need. It has been tested
In so many ways, in hospital work, in private
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur
chase relief and has proved so successful In
every case that a special arrangement has
been made by which all readers of this paper

'
who have not already tried it, may have a
sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book
telling more about Swamp-Ro- ot and how to
find out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
When writing mention reading this generous
oner in mis paper ana

i send your address to
ur. Kilmer U Co., Blng-hamto- n,

N. Y. The
regular titty cent and Homo of Swamp-iu-

dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists.

ftToiist
f !

). : :

Wilts

wNeGk
and watch
it calcu-
late.

The biggest surprise
you ever struck. Tin-- :

Chink calculating pen-
cil' is the most interest-
ing educational device
of the age. A boon to
everyone.

Given
Away

Free.
We have on hand one
gross of these pencils
and will give one with
each dollar paid us on
subscription while they
last. If you want one
now is the time to get
it frae. They won't

Y last long. First come
first served.

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF.
1,811(1 Ollice nt MrCoolc, Net).. July ,1, m0.
Notice Ih liereliy given (hut tlio following

named n'tller hns Hied notice or her Intention
to make Huh! proof in support of her claim, ami
Hint mill proof will bo nmile boforo Jitine llnr
den. clerk of tho District Court or Woilxler
enmity, at lied Cloml, Nebraska, on Snturiliiv.
AUKimt IBlli. 11(01). t: Mary .1. Mclntoxh II K
No. la.TtW for tho Lot 1, Sec 7, Twn. I N. It u
vreit.

She uamoH the following wltnesse to prove
lieri'outliiutiia retlilcnce upon and cultivation
offalil lana. via: IIiikI) W. Uulllford. Charles
llaiihen, Haymotid V. Kotiutt, Ynneu Doriren-son- ,

all of lted Cloud. Neb,
V. M. Katiiiiuiin, Itecelrer.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
State uf Nehrntiliit, I

Webster Count, f In tho County Court.
In th tunttcr uf the ctmtu of Clonic Schuliz,

deecmed.
Notice Is lifrchr Klvun to all pen-o- linvlui:pIiiIuik and demand hkIhm Charlen N'lmlu,

iniem HVNMur louni, ih'cckbcu, mm uio t J n o
for lllltiK cliiliiu mtHliiht mid estate in U
tnoiitlm from the :!7l)i day of Jul), urno, j
Midi rcrxuu ..re ri'uuoiiled to present their
rlaluiH with th( TpiielierN tit tliu Couiity Judu'o
ufriilil ct)iiti',At 'In otllfo therein, on or be.
foro thf KMh el'y ot .1 niiiary. iii, uud nil
rluiniN Hi Mluil will be lieurd burnrt. ilm ...m
judh'xou the 20th day U .Imiuary, 1001, utin,o'clock a, in,

Jamii Dvrrr, County Judgi.

One of the most danger
ous nnd repulsive

IJD forms of Kidney
Disease isin

for which
Dodd's Kidney rbvPills nro the only

w m
certain cure. In Dropsy
the Kidneys nrc actually
dammed up, nnd Uie wntcr,
which should he expelled in the
form of urine, flows back and
lodges iu the cells of the flesh
and puffs out the skin. Remove
the fdth which plujjs up the
drain. Restore the Kidneys to
health. There is only one Kidney
Medicine

DODD'S
KIDNEY

PILLS.

Oar Coat is SUPERIOR
COLORADO COAL.

STILL SELL AL THK SAME OLD
PRICES.

WAQON SOALE8 BAOK OF OFFIOE.
Buy anil sell Baled Hay, Corn, Oats

Millet, Hurley, Etc.
Full lino of Flour and Feed on hand.

W. B. ROBY,
No. 1 Third Av. Phone No. ri

SOUTH SIDE

SAMPLE ROOMS.

JOHN POLNICKY,
PROPRIETOR.

OBALBR IN

Vines,

Liquors,

California randies.
HIOT m.

i,
j

ALWAYS.ONVl'AP.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAMHlPrfl Clcuuri ami Wauiifin the btlr,

X romutrf ft luturi.ni .tK
N.SvFr Falli to lirrtore OrwltMr to I to Youturul ColorTi

av.tnJtlwtt DrufKliU

Pennyroyal pills
v.a fs8A.K.E;...'::K.,;,i!i,...,-"- i v,:;".'7.!:"s:iiS!Si I nmmmmZl-

-r, uL tJlZ?.? ?."- -
I ?. ?' if W "'' m"4 "Aw

......"Keller..., for Ldlei."tn liter, b. J
....villi l.moD - H.L1I.W

ifc.auv,,,,.SA'.V'!J!-!'B- ., .- - - - iAa, -

TIMETABLE.
IBM B. & M. B.Ylunjj vhuui), NKlili,

LINCOLN DENVER
OMAHA HELENA
UIIWAUO HUT'lE
S'l. JOK SAL'J LAKE G'T
KANSAS CITY PORTLAND
SI. LOUIS nnd SAM FKAA'GISCO
all points caul mid nnd nil jwinti
south. west.

TIUINS l.KAYJC A8 rOLLOWH!
No. HI. l'ancimer dally for Obcrlln

nu d,, r tnuuiB urniicnes. Ux
ford, McCook, Ueiivcraml allpoints wcHt B!23 ami

No, U, I'aHdciiKcr dally for St. Joe.
Kansas City. Atchison, st
Louis. Lincoln via Wymore

...... .,. . .Htiil nil finlntu na.t an. I .1.
No. i; I'assenKcr. i ally Uenvcr, alllinllltR III rnlnrHi1n TTfoi. ....

California .'. KMOn mNo, 18. I'askciiKer. dally for St. Joe.nansas uuy. Atchison, St.LouU and all points east andsouth .... in '90 a m
No. HI. Accommodation, dally cxco'iTt '

autiday. HastliiKs. Grand Is.laud, lllack Hills and allp0''"" In tho northwest i:WnmNo, 113. Accommodation, dally exeemSunday, Oberlln. Kansas, andIntermediate stations, via Uu
I iliiliran M.-ti- mNo. I. tjrelBhl. dally, Avymwo and '
St. Joe and intermediate
lUUCttou point.. mNo, M. PrelKbt.i.llr for IlepublTcaii ' '
Orleans.Oxford aud all points

No.

, 1
--1

.i?J--
1

J 0.ro iul nil point can fl.isa.m.
'StJl'n'.'il L"." ' X,0ta 1
Siinurmeiiiato po iits ltSOnmSleLTiiii. iiiniiK. ,..;.i . ii..:"""'".

.airJa ?i.'l 'iTKh ,ral""'i Tickets sold ami

Kr Canada! H"' ,,ol'U "' t,,u
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